What’s Happening at South Dublin Libraries

A Bhfuil ag Tarlú i Leabharlanna Átha Cliath Theas

June, July & August 2018
At a glance!

June

5
Developing Communication Strategies to Support Children with a Disability: HSE information session for parents 9.45am - 11.30am County Library, Tallaght

6
Ruaille Buaille: Early Years Workshop: The Rainforest 10.00am; 11.00am Lucan Library

6
Launch of Ruaille Buaille Festival 11.45am Lucan Library

6
Ruaille Buaille: Trad for Folk (for 1st & 2nd class) 12.00 noon Lucan Library

6
Something Inside So Strong: Building Resilience in Children - Talk by Stella O’Malley 6.30pm - 8.00pm Lucan Library

6
Women Writers and the Big House: The Last September by Elizabeth Bowen 7.00pm Library @ Stewarts

7
Ruaille Buaille: Bear Goes to the Beach - songs, sounds, stories for pre-schoolers 10.00am - 10.45am Lucan Library

7
Polish Storytime & Crafts with Izabela 3.30pm - 4.30pm County Library, Tallaght

7
STEAM Workshop: Make your own working lighthouse (for ages 8-12) 3.30pm Ballyroan Library

8
Ruaille Buaille: The Quiet Tree and the Creatures of Whistleberry Forest (for ages 2 - 6) 10.00am - 10.45am Lucan Library

8
Ruaille Buaille: The Quiet Tree and the Creatures of Whistleberry Forest (for ages 2 - 6) 11.15am - 12.00 noon Lucan Library

8
Yoga for Children on the Autism Spectrum 10.30 - 11.00; 11.15 - 11.45; 12.00 - 12.30 Lucan Library

9
World Knit in Public Day Gathering 10.30am - 12.30pm Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
9

Are You a One Ball Wonder?
World Knit in Public Day Challenge 12.00 noon
County Library, Tallaght

12 & 19

World Cup Soccer Quiz for Schools
(5th/6th Class) 10.30am
County Library, Tallaght

12

Pirates, Shipwrecks & Sea Monsters:
Storytime with Storygate
(for ages 5 - 7) 11.00am
Clondalkin Library

12

The Love of the Land:
the importance of the potato - Tallaght Historical Society talk by Sean Bagnall 7.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

14

STEAM workshop:
make a balloon-powered car (for ages 8 -12) 3.30pm Ballyroan Library

16

Coderdojo
12.00pm - 2.00pm
Lucan Library

16

Creative Writing for Children with Shauna Gilligan (for ages 8 - 12)
2.30pm - 4.00pm
Lucan Library

18

Gymboree: Play and Learn for Babies & Toddlers
10.00am Ballyroan Library

18

Classic Movie Club
6.00pm Ballyroan Library

19

Crafts with Kim
(for adults)
11.00am Ballyroan Library

19

Bedtime Story
(for 3 - 5 years)
7.00pm - 7.30pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub

20

Lego Storytelling Workshop
(for 4th - 6th class)
10.00am - 12.00pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub

20

Nation Creation:
World Refugee Day Workshop with writer Debbie Thomas
(for 3rd, 4th, 5th class) 11.00am
Clondalkin Library

20

Teddy Bear First Aid
(for 5 - 7 years)
3.00pm - 4.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

20

Women Writers and the Big House:
Good Behaviour by Molly Keane 7.00pm
Library @ Stewarts

22

Mindfulness Workshop
with Sarah Tully (for adults) 11.00am - 12.00pm
Lucan Library

23

Cruinniú na nÓg:
National Day of Creativity for Children & Young People
All Libraries

23

Summer Stars Family Fun Day:
11.00am - 1.00pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
### At a glance!

#### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 23   | **Coderdojo** | 12.00pm - 2.00pm  
   |      | Lucan Library |
| 23   | **Society of Old Lucan:**  
   | local history lightning talks | 2.00pm - 3.30pm  
   |      | Lucan Library |
| 28   | **The Unplugged Hour:**  
   | classic board games for children of all ages | 3.00pm  
   |      | Ballyroan Library |
| 30   | **School's Out for Summer!**  
   | Family Fun Day | 11.00am - 3.30pm  
   |      | County Library, Tallaght |
| 30   | **Library After Dark Roadshow**  
   | Readings & Open Mic | 2.00pm - 4.00pm  
   |      | Clondalkin Library |

#### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3    | **Dublin Doorways Arts & Crafts** | (for ages 5 -8)  
   |      | 3.00pm - 4.00pm  
   |      | County Library, Tallaght |
| 4    | **STEAM workshop:**  
   | make your own SLIME! | (for ages 5 - 8)  
   |      | 1.00pm - 2.00pm  
   |      | Ballyroan Library |
| 5    | **JK Rowling's Fantastic Beasts:**  
   | Make a Dragon Egg | (for ages 5 - 8)  
   |      | 2.00pm - 3.00pm  
   |      | Clondalkin Library |
| 5    | **JK Rowling's Fantastic Beasts:**  
   | Make a Bowtruckle | (for ages 9 - 12)  
   |      | 3.30pm - 4.30pm  
   |      | Clondalkin Library |
| 5    | **Street Games** | (for ages 5+)  
   |      | 3.00pm - 4.00pm  
   |      | Ballyroan Library |
| 7    | **Baby Book Club** | 10.30am - 11.15am  
   |      | Palmerstown Library  
   |      | Digital Hub |
| 7    | **Captain Ho-Ho:**  
   | Pirate Magic Show | 2.00pm  
   |      | County Library, Tallaght |
| 9    | **The Crazy World of David Walliams:**  
   | Quiz, Crafts,  
   | Chat & Fun | (for ages 5 -8)  
   |      | 12.30 - 1.30pm  
   |      | Lucan Library |
| 9    | **Measly Middle Ages:**  
   | Icky, Sticky Potions Workshop | (for ages 7 - 9)  
   |      | 3.00pm - 4.00pm  
   |      | County Library, Tallaght |
| 9 | STEAM workshop:  
    design and make a badge  
    3.30pm - 4.30pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
|---|---|
| 10 | Author visit & writing workshop: Sinead O’Hart, author of *The Eye of the North* (for ages 8-12)  
     11.00am - 12.00pm  
     Ballyroan Library |
| 10 | Summer Stars: How to Catch a Star - storytime and crafts (for ages 3 – 6)  
     3.30pm  
     Clondalkin Library |
| 11 | Lego Storytelling Workshop (for ages 8-12)  
     10.00am - 11.30am  
     Palmerstown Library  
     Digital Hub |
| 11 | Off Your Trolley Arts & Crafts (for ages 9-12)  
     2.00pm - 3.30pm  
     Lucan Library |
| 11 | World Cup Quiz & Penalty Shoot-Out  
    (for ages 6+)  
    3.00pm - 4.00pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
| 12 | Author visit, storytelling and playtime  
    Emer Conlon, author of *Vroomtown* series  
    (for ages 3 – 6)  
    11.00am - 12.00pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
| 12 | Light Up Your Clothes Workshop  
    (for ages 10+)  
    2.00pm - 4.00pm  
    Lucan Library |
| 12 | Scrabble Club  
    (for ages 8 – 12) 3.00pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
| 14 | Bricks 4 Kidz  
    (for ages 8 – 12)  
    10.30am - 12.30pm  
    Lucan Library |
| 16 | Jellyfish Crafts & Seaside Tales (for ages 4 –7)  
     3.00pm - 4.00pm  
     Ballyroan Library |
| 16 | Classic Movie Night  
    6.00pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
| 17 | Be Dog Smart!  
    talk by Dog’s Trust  
    (for ages 6+)  
    11.00am - 12.00pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
| 17 | Cut-Throat Celts:  
    Celtic jewellery workshop  
    (for ages 9 – 12)  
    3.00pm - 4.00pm  
    County Library, Tallaght |
| 18 | Hey Diddle-diddle!  
    Stories & puppetry  
    for young listeners  
    (for ages 3 – 6 years)  
    11.00am - 11.45am  
    Lucan Library |
| 18 | Irish History Live:  
    Great Women of Ireland  
    (for ages 5+)  
    11.00am - 12.00pm  
    Ballyroan Library |
| 18 | Vinny's Story-Pranks!  
    Funny stories & puppetry  
    (for ages 7+)  
    (12.00pm - 12.45pm)  
    Lucan Library |
## At a glance!

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Irish History Live: Great Women of Ireland (for ages 5+) 1.00pm - 2.00pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Wooly Ward’s Farm Experience 2.00pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fancy Nancy Tea Party &amp; Crafts (for ages 5+) 3.00pm - 4.00pm Ballyroan Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vinny’s Fantastic Space Adventure: science, puppetry, crafts and fun (for ages 8 - 12) 3.00pm - 4.30pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Captain Ho-Ho: Pirate Magic Show 11.00am - 12.00pm Lucan Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tech Tuesday: Make a lighthouse picture (for ages 8 +) 2.30pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bed-time Story (for ages 3 - 5) 7.00pm - 7.30pm Palmerstown Library Digital Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Summer Stars: make a spaceship (for ages 3 - 6) 12.00pm - 1.00pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Unplugged Hour 3.00pm - 4.00pm Ballyroan Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>JK Rowling’s Fantastic Beasts: facts, fun &amp; crafts (for ages 9 - 12) Lucan Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summer Stars: The First Hippo on the Moon storytime and crafts (for ages 3 - 6) Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Teddy Bear Sleep-Over (for ages 5 - 8) 6.30pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Scrabble Club (for ages 8 -12) 3.00pm Ballyroan Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Baby Book Club 10.30am - 11.15am Palmerstown Library Digital Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tech Tuesday Make a light-up lightsaber (for ages 8+) 2.30pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Classic Crime Film Club 6.30pm - 8.00pm Lucan Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Heritage Week: Bohernabreena Reservoir Walk 11.00am County Library, Tallaght</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Heritage Week: Dublin myths and legends (for ages 7+) 3.00pm Clondalkin Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Classic Movie Club 6.00pm Ballyroan Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Heritage Week: St Maelruain &amp; the monastery at Tallaght - a talk by Tomás Maher 11.00am County Library, Tallaght</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Summer Stars:
outer space storytime and
crafts (for ages 3-6)
3.30pm
Clondalkin Library

21 Heritage Week:
Touched by Faith,
Surrounded by History
– Rathfarnham, a guided
walk by Tony Duffy
7.00pm
Ballyroan Library

21 Bed-time Story
(for ages 3 – 5)
7.00pm -7.30pm
Palmerstown Library

22 Heritage Week: Recreate
Rathfarnham 100 Years
Ago in LEGO
(for ages 8 - 12)
11.00am - 4.00pm
Ballyroan Library

22 Heritage Week: Sound
Research for Irish Ancestry,
a talk by genealogist Fiona
Fitzsimons 1.00pm
Whitechurch Library
Enquiries to Ballyroan Library

22 Heritage Week: Massy’s Woods Treasure
Hunt for Children
(for ages 5+) 2.30pm
Hell Fire Club Car Park.
Enquiries to County Library,
Tallaght

22 Heritage Week:
Caring for Family
Documents & Photographs
6.30pm Clondalkin Library

22 Heritage Week:
Three Dublin Families
& the Great War, a talk
by David Power
6.30pm - 8.00pm
Lucan Library

23 Heritage Week:
Sound
Research for Irish Ancestry,
a talk by genealogist Fiona
Fitzsimons 1.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

23 The Unplugged Hour:
Classic board games for
children of all ages 3.00pm
Ballyroan Library

23 Heritage Week:
The Great War - the
Rathfarnham Connection
6.30pm
Whitechurch Library
Enquiries to Ballyroan
Library
## Exhibitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th – 29th June</strong></td>
<td><strong>Landscapes and Abstracts: Paintings by artist Mairead Harkin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ballyroan Library</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th – 30th June</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junior Enterprise Awards</strong></td>
<td><strong>County Library, Tallaght</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd - 21st July</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paintings and Drawings: The Association of Marine Artists in Ireland</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ballyroan Library</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd – 30th July</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Man Who Saved Barcelona: Celebration of Legendary Footballer and Manager, Patrick O’Connell</strong></td>
<td><strong>County Library, Tallaght</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st – 31st August</strong></td>
<td><strong>Photographs by Palmerstown Camera Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lucan Library</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st – 31st August</strong></td>
<td><strong>Heritage &amp; Nature: Photographs by Gerry Cahill</strong></td>
<td><strong>Palmerstown Library Digital Hub</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd – 24th August</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Girl with the Umbrella: Art and literary exhibition dealing with abuse and addiction</strong></td>
<td><strong>County Library, Tallaght</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday 6th June to Saturday 9th June 2018

VIEW OUR FULL PROGRAMME OF EVENTS AT:
www.ruaillebuaille.ie • www.southdublinlibraries.ie

BOOKING INFORMATION
Library Events and Library Class Visits can be booked through Lucan Library – 01 621 6422 from Monday May 21st, 2018.

General Festival Enquiries and all bookings outside of Lucan Library can be made through festival managers Artscope at 01 505 9582 or email info@ruaillebuaille.ie

@RuailleBuaille_  
Ruaille Buaille - Lucan Children’s Music Festival  
Lucan Library
In this summer edition of our quarterly ‘What's Happening’ brochure, you’ll find details of the exciting programme of events taking place in June, July and August. These are just some of the highlights – for a full programme of events taking place in your local library, visit www.southdublinlibraries.ie or just drop in and ask!

The countdown to the summer holidays begins in June with festivals like Lucan’s Ruaille Buaille and Cruinniú na nÓg - the National Day of Creativity for Children & Young People and many other fun events for families and children.

The Summer Stars Reading Programme focuses on reading for fun in the school holidays and is open to all children – with prizes, fun events and activities all through the summer. Check out also www.librariesireland.ie for full information and great activities around the programme.

South Dublin boasts a wealth of historical sites and stories. August brings a programme of events, lectures and guided walks for Heritage Week 18th – 26th August 2018, the national celebration of our history and heritage.

The summer might not bring the warm, sunny weather we’re all hoping for but, rain or shine, there’s something for everyone in your local library - activities for the children, your perfect holiday read and much more!
Fáilte!

In eagrán seo an tsamhraidh dár mbróisiúir ráithiúil ‘What's Happening’, tá sonraí den chlár iontach imeachtaí a bheidh ag tarlú i Meitheamh, Iúil agus Lúnasa. Seo cuid de na buaicphointí- chun clár iomlán d’imeachtaí a bheidh ag tarlú i do leabharlann áitiúil, tabhair cuairt ar www.southdublinlibraries.ie nó buail isteach agus cuir ceist!

Tosaíonn an comháireamh síos go saoire an tsamhraidh i Mí an Mheithimh le féilte ar nós Ruaille Buaille Leamhcáin agus Cruinniú na nÓg - Lá Náisiúnta Cruthaitheachta le haghaidh Leanaí agus Daoine Óga agus go leor imeachtaí eile siamsaíochta le haghaidh teaghlaign agus leanaí.

Dírítear i gClár Léitheoireachta Réalta an tSamhraidh ar léamh the ag haghaidh siiamsaíocht na linn shaoire na scoile agus tá sé oscailte do gach leanbh - agus beidh duaiseanna, imeachtaí siamsaíochta agus gníomhaíochtaí i rith an tsamhraidh. Amharc freisin ar www.librariesireland.ie chun an t-eolas iomlán a fháil chomh maith le himeachtaí iontacha atá ar an gclár.

Tá saibhreas de láithreáin agus scéalta stairiúla i mBaile Átha Cliath Theas. I Mí Lúnasa beidh clár d’imeachtaí, de léachtaí agus de shiúlóidí treoraithe le haghaidh na Seachtaine Oidhreachta 18-16 Lúnasa 2018, comóradh náisiúnta ar ár stair agus ar ár n-oidhreacht.

Gach seans nach mbeidh aimsir thé, ghrianmhar sa samhradh, aimsir a bhfuilimid uile ag dúil leis, ach nach cuma, beidh rud éigin ann do chách i do leabharlann áitiúil - gníomhaíochtaí do na leanaí, ábhar foirfe léitheoireachta le haghaidh an tsamhraidh agus go leor, leor eile!
Exhibitions

Landscapes and Abstracts: Paintings by Mairead Harkin
5th – 29th June,
During Library Opening Hours
Ballyroan Library

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
All Welcome

Junior Enterprise Awards
7th June – 30th June
County Library, Tallaght

A selection of projects & exhibitions from Primary schools in South Dublin supported by LEO.

Junior Enterprise Award Ceremony will take place on 21st June.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
All Welcome

Events

Developing Communication Strategies to Support Children with a Disability
5th June, 9.45am-11.30am
County Library, Tallaght

HSE information session for parents.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Adults
All welcome, no booking required

Ruaille Buaille: The Rainforest
Wednesday 6th June,
10.00am – 10.45am (under 3’s)
11.00am – 11.45am (3 – 5 years)
Lucan Library

Rains, water, birds...enchantment!
Bop your way through these upbeat music workshops especially created for the youngest children involving song, movement, various instruments, cuddly animals and fun!

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
10.00am Children under 3 years;
11.00am Children 3 - 5 years.
Children must be accompanied by an adult
Booking recommended at lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com
Events

Launch of Ruaille Buaille Festival
Wednesday 6th June, 11.45am
Lucan Library
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
All welcome, no booking required

Ruaille Buaille: Trad for Folk
Wednesday 6th June,
12.00 noon – 12.45pm
Lucan Library
Irish Music with a Story: where the tunes came from and who listened to them including Granuaile, Elizabeth I and Henry VIII. Cormac Breathnach (whistle), Brian Fleming (drums) and Eamonn Sweeney (guitar and lute).
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
For 1st & 2nd classes
Booking essential from Monday 21st May, 9.45am in person, by telephone or email.

Something Inside So Strong: building resilience in children
Wednesday 6th June, 6.30pm – 8pm
Lucan Library
This talk by psychotherapist and author, Stella O’Malley, will provide parents with the practical tools to help them nurture their children's resilience, inner strength and self-confidence.
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Adults.
Booking essential. Contact the library in person, by telephone or email.
June 2018

Women Writers and the Big House: Week 3. The Last September by Elizabeth Bowen
Wednesday 6th June, 7pm
The Library at Stewarts, Mill Lane, Palmerstown, Dublin 20
library@stewartscare.ie
01 6518129
Adults.
Booking required by email or phone

Ruaille Buaille: Bear Goes to the Beach
Thursday 7th June, 10.00am – 10.45am
Lucan Library
It’s a perfect day for the beach. Must get organised and pack everything we’ll need! How will we get to the beach? What will do when we get there? Songs, sounds, stories of a summer’s day at the sea-side.
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
For under 3’s
Booking recommended at lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com

Ruaille Buaille: Bear Goes to the Beach
Thursday 7th June, 11.15am - 12.15pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
It’s a perfect day for the beach. Must get organised and pack everything we’ll need! How will we get to the beach? What will do when we get there? Songs, sounds, stories of a summer’s day at the sea-side.
ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
For crèche/kindergarten class.
Booking required

Polish Storytime & Crafts with Izabella
Thursday 7th June, 3.30pm – 4.30pm
County Library, Tallaght
Join us for Storytime & Crafts done through Polish. An ideal opportunity for members of the Polish Community to meet up & celebrate their culture.
talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
All Welcome
STEAM workshop
Thursday 7th June, 12.15pm – 3:30 pm
Ballyroan Library

Make your own working lighthouse!

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 8-12
Booking recommended
ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie
from 28th May

Ruaille Buaille: The Quiet Tree and the Creatures of Whistleberry Forest
Friday 8th June, 10.00am – 10.45am
Lucan Library

This delightful music performance takes children and accompanying adults on an adventure through the forest where they explore musical soundscapes, sing, dance, and help Oran the owl, Sorley the snail, and Faolán the frog bring a sad little oak tree back to life through music.

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Children ages 2-6 accompanied by an adult
Booking Essential from Monday 21st May, 9.45am in person, by telephone or email.
June 2018

Yoga for Children on the Autism Spectrum
Saturday 9th June,
3 Sessions:
10am – 10.30am,
11.15am – 11.45am; and 12 noon – 12.30pm
Lucan Library

Yoga sessions for children with Autism. 3 sessions – please adhere strictly to age bands:
• 10am – 10.30am Ages 4 -6 years
• 11.15am – 11.45am Ages 7- 9 years
• 12 noon – 12.30pm Ages 10 – 12 years.
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Children on the Autism Spectrum accompanied by their parent/carer. Booking essential. Contact the library in person or by telephone only.

World Knit in Public Day
Saturday 9th June, 10.30am – 12.30pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub

Calling on knitters to come along and sit with others knitting in the library. A chance to show off your craft to the general public.
ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
For knitters of all ages. Children to be accompanied by parent/guardian. All welcome

Are You a One Ball Wonder?
A World Knit in Public Day Challenge
Saturday 9th June, 12.00 noon
County Library, Tallaght

Knitting and crochet competition. Make something (knit, crochet) from one ball of wool. Entries will be judged on Saturday 9th June with a public knitting session for anybody to attend. To enter, call into Tallaght Library to pick up your competition pack which includes one ball of wool, an application form and the rules of the competition.
talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
All Welcome
Call into the library for your application.
Are you a One Ball Wonder?

To celebrate World Wide Knit In Public Day on 9th June, Tallaght Library are hosting a fantastic knitting and crochet challenge. We are looking to see what you can create with one ball of wool. The possibilities are endless but there are limits!

You must only use one ball of the specified wool and you must return your entry to Tallaght Library on or before 12pm on Saturday 9th June (World Wide Knit In Public Day). Entries will be judged at our public knitting event featuring tea, coffee and cake for everyone who enters!

To enter, go to Tallaght Library to pick up your entry form and free ball of wool to be used in the competition.

County Library Tallaght ph:(01)4620073
June 2018

World Cup Soccer Quiz & Penalty Shoot-Out for Schools
Tuesday 12th & 19th June, 10.30am
County Library, Tallaght

Celebrate the World Cup in Style! Test your soccer knowledge in our Soccer Quiz. Finish with a penalty shoot-out - can you put one past your teacher? Referees will officiate.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073

Suitable for 5th/6th Class
School bookings, by telephone

The Love of the Land: the importance of the potato
Thursday 12th June, 7pm
County Library, Tallaght

A Tallaght Historical Society talk by Sean Bagnall.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073

Adults
No booking required

STEAM workshop
Thursday 14th June, 3:30 pm
Ballyroan Library

Make a Balloon-powered car!

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900

For ages 8-12
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 28th May

Pirates, Shipwrecks and Sea Monsters: Stories by Storygate
Tuesday 12th June, 11.00am
Clondalkin Library

Stories full of adventures, sunken ships and lots of treasure. Join us on this treasure hunt of imagination.

01 4593315
For ages 5-7
Booking essential, please call
Clondalkin Library on 01 4593315

16
Coderdojo
Saturday 16th June, 12pm – 2pm
Lucan Library

Creative computer programming workshop. Bring your own laptop if you like.

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422

For ages 7-17 Parent to stay with child under 12.
Booking Essential from Monday 21st May, 1.30pm via lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com

Creative Writing for Children with Shauna Gilligan
Saturday 16th June, 2.30pm – 4pm
Lucan Library

Creating Real Characters. In this 1.5 hour Creative Writing Workshop you will learn how to create a character who feels real to your reader. You will also have the opportunity to get feedback from the facilitator and the group on your writing.

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422

For ages 8-12

Classic Movie Club:
The Count of Monte Cristo
Monday 18th June, 6:00 pm
Ballyroan Library

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900

Adults
No booking required

Gymboree
Monday 18th June, 10:30am – 11:30 am
Ballyroan Library

Play and learn for babies and toddlers.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900

For ages 0-3.
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 28th May
June 2018

Crafts with Kim
Tuesday 19th June, 11am
Ballyroan Library
Craft session for adults.
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Adults
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 28th May

Bedtime Story
Tuesday 19th June, 7pm – 7.30pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
Come dressed in your PJs ready for bed, bring teddy/cuddly toy too.
ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
For ages 3-5 years
No booking required

Lego Storytelling Workshop
Wednesday 20th June, 10am – 12pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
Tell tales out of school using LEGO and then ‘publish’ them.
ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
For 4th-6th Class.
Booking required

Nation Creation World Refugee Day Workshop with children’s writer Debbie Thomas
Wednesday 20th June, 11.00am
Clondalkin Library
Found your own country, complete with laws, language, flag and of course national pudding. What are the schools like, the houses, the shops and clothes? The customs and cakes and comedy shows?
01 4593315
For 3rd, 4th or 5th class
School bookings, telephone Clondalkin Library
Teddy Bear First Aid  
Wednesday 20th June, 3.00pm - 4.00pm  
County Library, Tallaght  
Is your teddy suffering from tummy ache? Has your stuffed bunny broken his hop? Dr. Jen and her staff of specialist teddy bear nurses will help you find the cure.  

talib@sdublincoco.ie  
01 4620073  
For ages 5-7.  
Booking essential from 11th June on talib.eventbrite.com

Mindfulness Workshop with Sarah Tully  
Friday 22nd June, 11am - 12pm  
Lucan Library  
Learn how to access your own inner peace using relaxation techniques, mindful breathing, gentle movement and guided meditation.  
lucan@sdublincoco.ie  
01 6216422  
Adults  
Booking essential. Contact the library to book from Monday 21st May at 9.45am

Women Writers and the Big House Series: Week 4. Good Behaviour by Molly Keane  
Wednesday 20th June, 7.00pm  
Library@ Stewarts  
library@stewartscare.ie  
01 6518129  
Adults  
Booking required by email or phone
June 2018

Cruinniú na nÓg: National Day of Creativity for Children & Young People
Saturday 23rd June

Contact your local library for details

Cruinniú na nÓg: Introduction to Coding with Ozbot
Saturday 23rd June, 10.00am & 11.15am
County Library, Tallaght

Coding for beginners ages 8 -12 years

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Booking essential, contact the library for details

Cruinniú na nÓg: Dr. Seuss storytime and arts & crafts
Saturday 23rd June, 11.00am & 1.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

Storytelling and crafts for ages 4 – 6 years.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Booking essential, contact the library for details

Cruinniú na nÓg: Captain Jack Flash
Saturday 23rd June, 12.00 noon
County Library, Tallaght

Family fun event.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
No booking required

Cruinniú na nÓg: Genie Mackers
Saturday 23rd June, 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Ballyroan Library

Family fun event.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Contact the library for booking details

Cruinniú na nÓg: Lego workshops with Bricks 4 Kidz
Saturday 23rd June, 2.00pm – 4.15pm
Ballyroan Library

Bricks 4 Kidz® We Learn, We Build, We Play...with LEGO® Bricks.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
For ages 5 -12.
Contact the library for booking details
Summer Stars Family Fun
Saturday 23rd June, 11.00am – 1.00pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
For all children, accompanied by parent/guardian
No booking required

Cruinniú na nÓg: Family Fun
Saturday 23rd June
Clondalkin Library
01 4593315
Contact the library for details

Cruinniú na nÓg: Mandala Art Workshop
Saturday 23rd June, 10.00am – 11.30am
Lucan Library
Art workshop with Patricia Fitzgerald.
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
For ages 8 – 10 years
Booking Essential from Monday 21st May, 1.30pm via lucanlibrarydublin. eventbrite.com from 28th May

Cruinniú na nÓg: Coderdojo
Saturday 23rd June, 12pm – 2pm
Lucan Library
Creative computer programming workshop. Bring your own laptop if you like.
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
For ages 7-17 Parent to stay with child under 12.
Booking Essential from Monday 21st May, 1.30pm via lucanlibrarydublin. eventbrite.com

Society of Old Lucan
Saturday 23rd June, 2.00pm – 3.30pm
Lucan Library
Lightning Talks on Local History.
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Adults
No booking required

Lego Building Competition
Entry forms available from Monday 25th June
Ballyroan Library
Theme: Summer Holidays
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Upper age limit - 18 years
Closing date: 23rd July
The Unplugged Hour
Thursday 28th June, 3:00pm – 4:00 pm
Ballyroan Library

Put down the devices and join us for some old-fashioned fun playing classic board games with your friends!

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children of all ages
No booking required

Library After Dark Roadshow
Saturday 30th June, 2.00pm – 4.00pm
Clondalkin Library

As part of the Clondalkin Festival running from the 28th of June - 1st of July The Library after Dark Roadshow will take place in Clondalkin Library on Saturday 30th of June. Join us for an afternoon of poetry and prose as the Library After Dark Writers showcase pieces from their book and new pieces. There will also be a short open mic.

01 4593315
Adults
All Welcome

School’s Out for Summer:
Family Fun Day
Saturday 30th June, 11.00am – 3.30pm
County Library, Tallaght

Another year of school is over! Come in for a day of stories, crafts, games and general madness.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Age 4+
No booking required
Family Fun Days

@ your local park

The Mobile Library visits

Tymon Park, Tallaght & Corkagh Park, Clondalkin

For a series of fun activity mornings during July and August

Check out our website www.southdublinlibraires.ie for full details and times

If you think we should visit a park in your area, please make a suggestion on our Facebook page www.facebook.com/southdublinmobilelibraires
Exhibitions

The Man Who Saved Barcelona: Celebration of Legendary Footballer and Manager, Patrick O’Connell
Monday 2nd July – Monday 30th July
During Library Opening Hours
County Library, Tallaght

An exhibition celebrating the life and achievements of legendary footballer and manager Patrick O’Connell; the first Irishman to captain Manchester United and manage FC Barcelona.

Writing Competition for ages 12 -16 year olds. Write a sports/history story which would be judged by Peter Byrne. The winner will get a Euro ‘88 shirt signed by Paul McGrath with number 7 on the back.

Closing date: Friday 22nd June

There will be an accompanying documentary on the life & struggles of Patrick O’Connell. Check with the library for details.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
All welcome

Paintings and Drawings: The Association of Marine Artists in Ireland
2nd – 21st July,
During Library opening hours
Ballyroan Library
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
All welcome

Events

Jack Flash’s Magic Show!
Monday 2nd July, 3.00pm
Clondalkin Library
01 4593315
For ages 5+
Booking essential on clondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com

STEAM workshop
Monday 2nd July, 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm
Ballyroan Library

Make your own volcano!
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 8-12
Booking essential on ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June
Events

The Music of What happens! with author Juliette Saumaunde
Tuesday 3rd July, 11:00am – 12:00 pm
Ballyroan Library

Join children’s author Juliette Saumaunde and explore the funny sounds and words of everyday noises. 3 - 6 year olds and their grown-ups are invited to listen, to voice and to label the ‘music of what happens’.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 3-6
Booking essential on ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June

Dublin Doorways Arts & Crafts
Tuesday 3rd July, 3.00pm – 4.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

Dublin is famous for its iconic Georgian doorways. Create your own fanlight in this fantastic arts and crafts session.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Age 5-8
Booking essential from Monday 18th June on talib.eventbrite.com

STEAM workshop
Wednesday 4th July, 1:00pm – 2:00pm
Ballyroan Library

Get your hands dirty making your own SLIME!

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 5-8
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June
July 2018

JK Rowling’s Fantastic Beasts: Make a Dragon Egg
Thursday 5th July, 2.00pm – 3.00pm
Clondalkin Library
Arts & Crafts workshop based on JK Rowling’s bestiary.

01 4593315
For ages 5- 8
Booking essential on clondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com
From June 21st

JK Rowling’sFantastic Beasts: Make a Bowtruckle
Thursday 5th July, 3.30pm - 4.30pm
Clondalkin Library
Arts & Crafts workshop based on JK Rowling’s bestiary.

01 4593315
For ages 9- 12
Booking essential on clondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com
From June 21st

Street Games
Thursday 5th July, 3.00pm – 4.00pm
Ballyroan Library
Join us for old-fashioned games.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
For ages 5+
Booking essential at ballyroan.eventbrite.ie from 25th June

Baby Book Club
Saturday 7th July, 10.30am – 11.15am
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
Interactive literacy activity for parents & children with board books, rhymes, songs and a story.

01 4678909
For ages 0-3
Booking required

Captain Ho-Ho Pirate Magic Show
Saturday 7th July, 2.00pm
County Library, Tallaght
Arrrrrrrh you ready to set sail on a voyage of fun and imagination? Captain Ho Ho will amaze the kids and grown ups alike with magic and mirth. See Captain Ho Ho make water disappear over a child’s head, conjure a pirate flag from thin air, and take a playing card out of a sealed orange. Captain Ho Ho will also tell tales of his adventures on the high seas that will have everyone laughing.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
All welcome
BE A SUMMER STAR!

JOIN THE READING ADVENTURE AT YOUR LIBRARY

www.summerstars.ie
July 2018

The Crazy World of David Walliams: quiz, crafts, chat & fun
Monday July 9th, 12.30pm – 1.30pm
Lucan Library

David Walliams creates so many fun characters for his stories. In this workshop, children will discuss their favourite books and characters, take part in a themed quiz and make a craft based on their favourite character.

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Suitable for ages 5-8 years
Booking Essential from Monday 2nd July, 1.30 pm via lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com

Measly Middle Ages: Icky, Sticky Potions
Monday 9th July, 3.00pm – 4.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

Join our Mad Scientists for a disgusting Middle Ages potions session.
talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Age 7-9
Booking Essential from Monday 25th June on talib.eventbrite.com

STEAM workshop
Monday 9th July, 3:30pm – 4:30 pm
Ballyroan Library

Design and make your own badge with Sinead.
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941000
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June
Author Visit & Writing Workshop: Sinead O’Hart
Tuesday 10th July, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm
Ballyroan Library

Writing workshop with the author of ‘The Eye of the North’.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 8-12
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June

Summer Stars: How to Catch a Star - Storytime and Crafts
Tuesday 10th July, 3.30pm
Clondalkin Library

Space themed story time and crafts workshop.

01 4593315
For ages 3-6
All welcome

Lego Storytelling Workshop
Wednesday 11th July, 10.00am – 11.30am
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub

Create a story with Lego and ‘publish’ it!

01 4678909
For ages 8 -12 years
Booking required
July 2018

**Off Your Trolley Arts & Crafts**  
Wednesday 11th July, 2.00pm – 3.30pm  
Lucan Library

Special arts & crafts session to decorate our book trolleys.  
[Contact Details]

**World Cup Quiz & Penalty Shoot-Out**  
Wednesday 11th July, 3:00pm – 4:00pm  
Ballyroan Library

Join us for a World Cup themed quiz and try your luck taking penalties against library staff!  
[Contact Details]

**Author Visit & Storytelling Playtime: Emer Conlon**  
Thursday 12th July, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm  
Ballyroan Library

Join us for a special interactive story and playtime with the author of the Vroomtown series of books!  
[Contact Details]

**Steam Workshop**  
Thursday 12th July, 2.00-4.00pm  
Lucan Library

Light up your clothes with electroluminescent wire.  
[Contact Details]
Scrabble Club  
Thursday 12th July, 3:00 pm  
Ballyroan Library  
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie  
01 4941900  
Children aged 8-12  
Book at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June

Bricks 4 Kidz  
Saturday July 14th, 10.30am – 12.30pm  
Lucan Library  
lucan@sdublincoco.ie  
01 6216422  
Children aged 8-12  
Booking Essential from Monday 2nd July via lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com
July 2018

Jellyfish Crafts & Seaside Tales
Monday 16th July, 3:00pm – 4:00 pm
Ballyroan Library
A seaside themed craft and storytelling event.
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 4-7
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June

Classic Movie Night: The Miracle Worker
Monday 16th July, 6:00pm
Ballyroan Library
ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Adults
All welcome
Cut-Throat Celts: Celtic Jewellery
Tuesday 17th July, 3.00pm – 4.00pm
County Library, Tallaght
Use beautiful Celtic patterns and images to create wearable art.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Age 9-12
Booking Essential from Monday 2nd July on talib.eventbrite.com

Be Dog Smart! talk with Dogs Trust
Tuesday 17th July, 11:00am – 12:00pm
Ballyroan Library
Learn how to ‘be dog smart’ with Dogs Trust staff. What to do if you are frightened of a dog and how to keep yourself safe around dogs at home and out and about.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 6+ accompanied by an adult.
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June
Hey, Diddle-diddle! stories and puppetry for young listeners
Wednesday July 18th, 11am – 11.45am
Lucan Library

Riddles, rhymes and fun! In this session full of join-in stories you can meet the big hand-puppet Freddy the Frog who knows every nursery rhyme! Or so he says... Can you find a rhyme that Freddy doesn’t know? This is an interactive show for parents and children. At the end of the session there is a chance for parents and children to get crafty too!

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Suitable for ages 3-6 years. Children should be accompanied by a parent/guardian
Booking Essential from Monday 9th July via lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com

Irish History Live: Great Women of Ireland
Wed 18th July, 11:00am – 12:00pm
Ballyroan Library

History as you’ve never experienced it! Hands-on, interactive and fun. This show explores the theme of great women of Ireland from Grace O’ Malley to Countess Markievicz to Mary McAleese.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 5+
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 25th June

Vinny’s Story-Pranks! funny stories and puppetry
Wednesday July 18th, 12noon – 12.45pm
Lucan Library

Have you heard of Vinny the Vulture? He is a story-bird who is supposed to help storytellers to remember their stories. But Vinny has something else in mind! Vinny will stop at nothing to interrupt and play tricks on the storytellers. Funny stories, hilarious pranks and fantastic puppetry!

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Suitable for ages 7+. Children should be accompanied by a parent/guardian
Booking Essential from Monday 9th July via lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com
Irish History Live: Great Women of Ireland
Wednesday 18th July, 12.45pm – 1.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

History as you’ve never experienced it! Hands-on, interactive and fun. This show explores the theme of great women of Ireland from Grace O’ Malley to Countess Markievicz to Mary McAleese.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
For ages 6+
All welcome

Wooly Ward’s Farm Experience
Thursday 19th July, 2.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

For your Wooly Ward's Farm experience, visit a variety of adorable animals ranging from rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters, hens, ducks, pigs, lambs and goats.

All visitors will have the opportunity to feed, lead, pet, and groom the animals.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Family fun
All welcome, no booking required
Fancy Nancy Tea Party and Crafts
Thursday 19th July, 3:00pm – 4:00pm
Ballyroan Library
Join us for a very fancy tea party and Fancy Nancy themed crafts. Don’t forget to wear your fanciest outfit!

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children aged 5+
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie

Vinny’s Fantastic Space Adventure
Thursday 19th July, 3.00pm
Clondalkin Library
In this 90 minute workshop, Storytellers Michael and Simonne from StoryGate combine science with puppetry and fun. Hear about legendary space travellers and marvel at wondrous facts about our stars, then design your own space picture on cardboard and paper.

01 4593315
For ages 8-12
Booking essential on clondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com

Captain Ho-Ho Pirate Magic Show
Saturday July 21st, 11am – 12pm
Lucan Library
Arrrrrrh you ready to set sail on a voyage of fun and imagination? See Captain Ho-Ho make water disappear over a child’s head, conjure a pirate flag from thin air and take a playing card out of a sealed orange while telling tales of his adventures on the high seas that will have everyone laughing.

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Family event.
All welcome.
No booking required.
Tech Tuesday: Make a light up lighthouse picture
Tuesday 24th July, 2.30pm
Clondalkin Library

STEAM workshop for ages 8+.
01 4593315
Ages 8+
Booking essential on clondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com
From June 21st

JK Rowling’s Fantastic Beasts: facts, fun & crafts
Saturday July 28th, 11am – 12pm
Lucan Library

JK Rowling wrote about the creatures in Fantastic Beasts but the special effects team needed to turn her words into art on screen. Discover the creatures that they created together.

Make your very own pet bowtruckle to take home with you!

Followed by showing of movie Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them (under 12s must be accompanied by an adult).
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Suitable for ages 9-12 years
Booking Essential from Monday 16th July via lucanlibrarydublin.eventbrite.com
August 2018

Exhibitions

**Palmerstown Camera Club**
1st – 31st August, During Library Opening Hours, Lucan Library
Exhibition of framed photographs by local camera club.

*lucan@sdublincoco.ie*
*01 6216422*

**The Girl with the Umbrella**
2nd – 24th August
During Library Opening Hours
County Library, Tallaght
An artistic and literary exhibition on the subject of abuse & addiction.

*talib@sdublincoco.ie*
*01 4620073*
*All welcome*

**Heritage & Nature**
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 1pm – 8pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
Photographs by local photographer Gerry Cahill.

*ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie*
*01 4678909*
*All welcome*

Events

**Summer Stars: The First Hippo on the Moon: storytime and activity**
Tuesday 1st August, 3.30pm
Clondalkin Library

*01 4593315*
*Ages 3-6*
*No booking needed*

**Teddy Bear Sleep Over**
Tuesday 1st August, 6.30pm
Clondalkin Library
Teddy Bear Sleep over in Clondalkin Library. Call into the library for a bedtime story, leave your bear to sleep over in the library and pick them up the following day.

*01 4593315*
*For ages 5-8*
*ClondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com*
*From 24th of July*

**Scrabble Club**
Thursday 9th August, 3.00pm
Ballyroan Library

*ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie*
*01 4941900*
*For ages 8-12*
*Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie*
Baby Book Club
Saturday 11th August, 10.30am – 11.15am
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub
Interactive literacy activity for parents & children with board books, rhymes, songs and a story.
ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
1-3 year olds
Booking required

Tech Tuesday:
Make a light-up lightsaber card
Tuesday 14th August, 2.30pm
Clondalkin Library
Summer Stars: Star Wars themed workshop, make your own light up light-up lightsaber.
01 4593315
Ages 8+
ClondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com
From 24th of July
August 2018

Classic Crime Film Club
Thursday 16th August, 6.30pm – 8pm
Lucan Library
The Maltese Falcon
lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Adults
No Booking required

Heritage Week:
Bohernabreena Reservoir Walk
Saturday 18th August, 11.00am
County Library, Tallaght
Meet at County Library, Tallaght for bus transport to reservoir.
talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
3 Hour walk - not suitable for young children
Booking on talib.eventbrite.ie
Heritage Week: Dublin myths and legends
Monday 20th August, 3.00pm
Clondalkin Library

Lose yourself in a world of myth and magic. A world of legendary heroes, epic battles, doomed romances and fairy enchantments as we explore the heritage of Dublin through Irish stories. Family friendly storytelling.

01 4593315
Family story telling for ages 7+
Booking essential on ClondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com

Classic Movie Club: The Bridges of Madison County
Monday 20th August, 6:00pm
Ballyroan Library

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
All welcome

Heritage Week: St. Maelruain and the Monastery at Tallaght
Tuesday 21st August, 11.00am
County Library, Tallaght

A talk by Tomás Maher.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
All welcome, no booking needed

Summer Stars: Outer space story time and crafts
Tuesday 21st August, 3.30pm
Clondalkin Library

01 4593315
For ages 3 – 6
All welcome, no booking needed

Bed-time Story
Tuesday 21st August, 7.00pm – 7.30pm
Palmerstown Library Digital Hub

Come dressed in your PJs ready for bed, bring teddy/cuddly toy too.

ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie
01 4678909
For 3-5 years
All welcome
Heritage Week: Recreate Rathfarnham Village 100 years ago in Lego
Wednesday 22nd August, 11:00am – 4:00pm
Ballyroan Library
Drop in throughout the day and help us to build the Rathfarnham Village of 100 years ago using Lego. Your work will be displayed in the library for the rest of Heritage Week!

ballyroan@sdublin coco.ie
01 4941900
Suitable for children aged 8 – 12 only
Drop in event

Heritage Week: Touched by Faith, Surrounded by History, a guided walk
Tuesday 21st August, 7.00pm
Enquiries to Ballyroan Library
Meet local historian, Tony Duffy at the entrance of the Moravian Graveyard at Whitechurch Road for a guided walk of the historic Whitechurch area.

ballyroan@sdublin coco.ie
01 4941900
No booking required.
Heritage Week: Sound Research for Irish Ancestry
Wednesday 22nd August, 1:00pm
Venue: Whitechurch Library
Enquiries to Ballyroan Library
Who do you think you are? Join genealogist Fiona Fitzsimons of Find My Past for this talk on researching your family tree.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Adults
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 30th July

Heritage Week: Massy’s Woods Treasure Hunt for Children
Wednesday 22nd August, 2.30pm
Hell Fire Club Carpark
If you go down to the woods today, you’d never know what you’d find! Join us for a fun heritage trail in Massy’s Woods and help us to find some hidden treasure along the way! Suitable for children aged 5+. Meet at Hell Fire Club Carpark, Old Military Road (R115), Rathfarnham, Dublin 16.
talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Children ages 5+ accompanied by adult Booking essential talib.eventbrite.ie
Heritage Week: Caring for your family documents and photographs
Wednesday 22nd August, 6.30pm
Clondalkin Library

In this workshop find out about preservation, cleaning and storing of documents, books and photos, with archivist Damien Burke from the Irish Jesuit Archive. Learn about how to house your documents, deal with dirt/mould/pests and causes of deterioration and how your documents and old photos should be stored.

01 4593315
Adults, Booking essential on ClondalkinLibrary.eventbrite.com

Heritage Week: Three Dublin Families and the Great War, a talk by David Power
Wednesday August 22nd, 6.30pm – 8pm
Lucan Library

David Power, who has created four exhibitions for South Dublin Libraries since 2014, will tell the stories of three Dublin families, two from Tallaght and one from the city centre, who lost family members in the Great War.

lucan@sdublincoco.ie
01 6216422
Adults
Booking essential Contact the library in person, by telephone or email.

The Unplugged Hour: classic board games for all ages
Thursday 23rd August, 3:00pm
Ballyroan Library

Put down the devices and join us for some old-fashioned fun playing classic board games with your friends!

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Children of all ages
All welcome
Heritage Week: Genealogy workshop with Eneclann
Thursday 23rd August, 1.00pm
County Library, Tallaght

Who do you think you are? Learn the basic skills and sources needed to trace your family tree.

talib@sdublincoco.ie
01 4620073
Booking essential talib.eventbrite.ie

Heritage Week: The Great War – the Rathfarnham Connection
Thursday 23rd August, 6:30 pm
Whitechurch Library (enquiries to Ballyroan Library)

In this talk, local historian David Power will explore the stories of Rathfarnham people who took part in World War I.

ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie
01 4941900
Adults
Booking essential at ballyroanlibrary.eventbrite.ie from 30th July
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Transport Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballyroan Library</strong></td>
<td>Orchardstown Avenue, Rathfarnham, Dublin 16</td>
<td>t. 01 494 1900 e. <a href="mailto:ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie">ballyroan@sdublincoco.ie</a></td>
<td>15b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clondalkin Library</strong></td>
<td>Monastery Road, Clondalkin, Dublin 22</td>
<td>t. 01 459 3315 e. <a href="mailto:clondalkin@sdublincoco.ie">clondalkin@sdublincoco.ie</a></td>
<td>Luas Red Line to Red Cow – Clondalkin Village is a 10min walk 68, 69, 76 &amp; 76a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County Library</strong></td>
<td>Library Square, Tallaght, Dublin 24</td>
<td>t. 01 462 0073 e. <a href="mailto:talib@sdublincoco.ie">talib@sdublincoco.ie</a></td>
<td>Luas Red Line to Tallaght 27, 49, 54a, 65b, 75, 76, 76a, 77a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucan Library</strong></td>
<td>SuperValu Shopping Centre, Newcastle Road, Lucan, Co. Dublin</td>
<td>t. 01 621 6422 e. <a href="mailto:lucan@sdublincoco.ie">lucan@sdublincoco.ie</a></td>
<td>25a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmerstown Library at Stewarts</strong></td>
<td>Mill Lane, Palmerstown, Dublin 20</td>
<td>t. 01 651 8129 e. <a href="mailto:library@stewartscare.ie">library@stewartscare.ie</a></td>
<td>25, 25a &amp; 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmerstown Library Digital Hub</strong></td>
<td>Palmerstown Shopping Centre, Kennelsfort Road, Dublin 20</td>
<td>t. 01 462 7460 e. <a href="mailto:ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie">ptowndigihub@sdublincoco.ie</a></td>
<td>18, 26 &amp; 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow us on: [Facebook](#) [Twitter](#) [SDCCLibraries](#)  
For further enquiries contact:  
South Dublin Libraries Development Office  
e. libdevoff@sdublincoco.ie  

www.southdublinlibraries.ie